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t

‘dhenoriereviewsH.R. 13995,one is struckby the va~iet~
.

of activitiesthe area-widehealthplanningagency ~theHSA)will

be expectedto perform. Thereseem to be threetYPesof m~~or..

activitiesrepresentingthreetypesof functions;

1) the planningfunctionwhichkM~2GaeSthe technicalactivities ‘—

of determiningthe typesand kinds of healthservicesand other

communityneeds to assurea healthypopulation. This set of

activitiesincl’udesthe developmentof criteria,in coordination
.
with stateand federalstandards,againstwhich servicesnow Qr

in the futurecan be evaluated. Underthis functionis aiso

Includedthe developmentof the HealthSystemsPIWL (theHSp);

the Annual ImplementationPlan [theAIP);and the analysisand

assemblingof data concerninghealthstatus,healthresources,and.

utilizationof”the healthdeliverysystem(613a,b.1,2,3,4).

2) t!leevaluationfunction:&hat is, the criticalassessment,

evaluationand reviewof currentand proposedhealthservices;

reviewand approvalof proposeduse of Federalfundsin certain

healthareasf613e);reviewand commentfor Sec.1122of the social

SecurityAct (613 f);certificateof need reviews (~13 ~)s A~thou&~

sanctionsdifferwithinthesedifferenttypesof evaluative

act~vlties(e.g.withholdingof Federalflundsversusstate

disapprovalas in certificateof need),thefunctionis essentially

an evaluativeone. Included.here is also the technicalassistance
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and othermeans of assistingprovidersnot approvedto ch~ge.
the servicein the desireddlrcctionor to eliminatethe services

~) the developmentalfunction,that is, the encouragementof the

developmentof new services,whetherthroughdemonstrations~,

Innovation,or justadding servicesnot previouslyavailab~eo.
Technicalassistanceactivitiesmay also be a Part of this

function.Its main emphasis~though,1s that of encouraginga.

plannedchangeprocesswithinthe community.
+

All of the activitiesinvolvedin thesethree functionsare

expectedto be administeredefficiently;and the agencyis

expectedto coordinateits activitieshriththoseof otheragencies

such as PSRO’Swhose functionssomewhatoverlapwith thoseout-

lined for the HSA.Provisionsare includedin the legislation-forr

at least,annualreportin%to the public:for holdingpublic
.

meetings;and for approvalby the Gov~rnor of the state’

ConflictsWithinand BetweenFunctions

It is importantto this analysisto note that the evaluation

functionand the developmentalfunctionan essentiallyanti-

theticalin that theyrepresenttwo opposingviews of the meaning

of planning. The first impliesthat planningis controlwhile the

secondimpliesplanningis guidedgro~Jth~In realityboth meanings

may be of importanceto a communitY. However,usuallYseparate

Institutionsor agencieshave servedto carrY out confl~ct~ng

purposesin a community thus,allowingthe processesof accommo-

dationto resolveconflict.or to P~rmit it to existwithout‘he

occurrenceof socialdisintegration In this case,one agencyis

bein3 asked to serve conflictingpurposes. For example,crit~c&l

reviewof.institutionaland home healthservicesfor certificat~~n

.
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purposes!61~g) ia?lies the ibpbsitian of controlmechanisms

on the n~turalor ‘normal’~evelopmentof services. The implic-

ation isthat the local community,as representedby the area-

wlde HSA, can apply local,state,and federalstandardsand

criteria(andthesemay not alwaysbe compatible)for ttlc:: ‘

assessmentof need for such serviceswithinthe area. It implies

also that therewill be assessmentof qualityof these services.

(Thelegislationspecificallystatesthat one functi6nof the

HSA is to work with providersnot certifiedas neededfor the .

improvementor eliminationof such services-613g). Controlhere

is the use of negativesanctionswith the threatthat unlessa

servicechangesit will be eliminatedin termsof eitherpermission

to operateor of refusalof reimbursementby thirdpartypayers.— .
On the otherhand, the availabilityof developmentalfunds

~impliesthat new serviceswill be added. !Jhatthe agency

determinesas the criteriafor developmentalfundingwill, of

course,determinehow much emphasisIs placedon new services.

But, in general,the use Of developmentalfunds impliesthat

plannlngis analogousto growthwhile the evaluativefunction

impliesnegativesanctionsand control.Again,itshould‘bestated

that both functionsmay be Eeeded in any one communityat the same

time,but it will be difficultfor one agencyto serveas both

the advocatefor a set of servicesand as the ckiticalassessor

in a differkntcontext. ProjectofficersbecomeIdentifiedwith

the projectsfor which they are responsibleand it is not easy

to criticallyassessa projectin whichyour agencyhas a financial

interest.



Organizationally,therefcre~it Is iaP~rt~~tthat the~c

opposingfunctionsby integratedand incorporatedas integral

parts of.a totalplanningsystem. Thereare many kinds of

strategiesthat can be used to avoid actualconflictwithin

#,.,, the organization.Some of these=T2-$ :-.3~~
t“

,
--operatethe agencyas if it were two agencies. .

--contractout one function;for exanpletthe evaluative
function-couldbe takenon by the localheqlthdepartment
or the PSRO for the area.

--contractout developmentalactivitiesto the private .
sector.

--setup voluntary‘peer-revielvtype of evaluativeprocess
wherebythe ESA financesa self-policingby the
providersystem.

More importantly,however,it shouldbe emphasizedthat unless

a HSA establishesa specificmechanismsuch as the above,the
●

agencywill not be able to give qqual enphaslsto all of its

functions. As a matterof fact,no agencycan’giveequalemphasis

to all of Its activitiesS--prioitiesdevelop;sub-unitscompete

for resources;and one or anotherfunctionbeginsto take .

precedence. It is Importantthat the HSASSbe organizedon the

. basis of a consistentorg~nizlng?hilosophythat reflectshow the

dis~aratefunctionsof the agencycan be integrated. Sone .

functionsmay be playeddown;and the mode of operationsshould

differbased on the organizingphilosophy. Such an :orgaZzlng

philosophyidentifiesthe majormissionof the agency;the

prioitlesgiven to its variousfunctions;how It relatesto its

environment:and what will be its strategicplan for operations.

Obviously,the communitymilieuin which the organizationis

embedded,a-swell as the stateand conditionof the healthservice.
,’
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‘systemswithinthe HSA9’S”jurlsdlctlonand the historicalcontext

of socialchangeMithlnthe area,will be the determiningfactors.
of a successfulorganizingphilosophy.

~An organizingphilosophyis definedhere as the sets of

J.,w.assumpt?.a.y+~by which an agencyor organizationoperates. These

aSSUtiptlonsrepresenta kind of organizational‘world~~ewc about

the role of the agpncyand about the many issues’withwhich such

m organizationis faced. me generalphilosophicalmissionor

goal is part of the organizingphilosophy.For example,if the .

goal is one of guidinginstitutionalchange,staff shouldwork

differentlythan if the missionis perceivedas preventing

unwarranted(howeverthat is defined)activity. Thus,the general

missionof the agencyshouldindicateits purposefor existence
.

and somethingabout the ways In which its purposesare expected

to be achieved. When an agencytakeson two or more conflicting
●

missions,one generallyhas to take precedenceor the agencywill

usuallydefaultin all functions,

Some Operational Issuesin H&althPlanning ‘

Thereare a numberof philosophicalissuesthat effectthe

operationof organizations.Theseare seldomexplicitly.identified

in an agencybut the soltitionsto theseproblemspatternthe

organizingphilosophyof the agency. For healthplanningagencies

some of thesephilosophicalproblemsare~

1) l~at isa plan?

Althoughthereare thosewho feel.that this shouldnot be

an issue,the meaningof the term plan is variable. A plan can

be perceivedas a blueprintfor the future;or, es a changingor

evolvingmatrixof policiesabout the healthsyste,m;or as a set

of minimumstandardsbelowwhich the conmunitywill not tolerate
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a health service,All threeperceptionsare im?liedin the

legislationand It Is likelythat differentcommunitiesat

differentstagesof existeneerequireth~se threePointsof vle~’

For example,in a spar~ly populatedstatesuch as Montana,

where the~y,arplosingpopulation...z~yd,.~~h?:eonly a niracle~.would:..-...>,- .....:,,.;-, ..5

providea greatinfusionof resources,it may be necessarYto

perceivethe ‘plancasindicatingthe absoluteminimumthat will

be tolerated. On the otherh=.d,an area such as th’eSan Fransieco

%Y area may have to work in ter~of a continuouslychangingand .

evolvingmatrixwhere some servicesmay be below a minimtimand

othersare on the cuttingedge of changeand innovationin the

system. Communitiesof rapid growth ( e.g.new towns)may have

to focus on the far futurebecausedealin~with the presentwould
.

be complet&lyunrealistic, A stagnant,versusa stableversus

a rapid growthcommunityrequiresdifferentapproachesto the
●

connotationand meaningof the term”cplan’.
. .,..

.2) !~at is the motivationof the providers?

Althoughthis issueis oftenskirted,it is importantto

the ways in which an agencyexpectsto work. J:ayagenciesope~ate

on the assumptionthat the providersare enenies;otherassumet:~t

the providersare partners;in stillothers,the providersand

the agency are synonymous. Some agenciesdefer to the providers

as experts,while othersoperateon an adversarybasis. Again

each situationwill w8rrantanalysisbut, in

provideras protagonistwill be unproductive

in the healthsystem.Huch of the reviewand

ftincticnImpl+esan adversarycontextrather

generalseeingthe

in effectingchange

comnentoz”evaluative

than a partnership
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context. The sets of assumptionsabout the

of the providerwill determinethe styleor

evaluationis carriedout. ~ery Iicenslng

roie and motivation

mode In which the

and inspectionagency

in localor stategovernmenthas had to come to termswith this

“:~:’--.*:.*.+=~,:ff~uW~uWthe..g~~up~being,,+:,~.au:~.:ed,-shou~dt,cj,.1

perceived. If it I& expectedthat the providersaye lookingto

changethen the use of incentivessuch as developmentalfundswill.
be appropriate, If an adversarypositionJs taken,Lhennegative

sanctionswill be more likelyto be employed. Althoughpositive .

reinforcementhas al;faysbeen provento be more effectivefrom the

beginningsof the,oldsaying“honeycatchesmore flies than

Vinegarwto socialsciencestudieson motivationin’recentyears;

therehas been a mythologyabout the effe~tlvenessof the threat.
of negativesanctions. ●

J) Imat is the role of the consumer:?
●

Althoughthis has been an issuefor some ~ine,the assumpt~o~s

that are made about the role of the consumerrepresentativesIs

Importantto,the agency9soperations. Therehas been a tendency

to considercrePreSentatio,nas “a sampleof- ratherthan as “a

spokesmanforW. ~~en many sub-classifications.Ofpop~.~at~dn

characteristicsare used to determinewho shallbe representative

Ofspecial groupsin the community,thereis a loss in the quality

of decision-makingthat can be expected,It is Importantthat the

specialskillsof”influence,so necessaryto ComaUnityaction,be

broughtto bear in the healthplanningpiocess. This is where
..

the consumercan contributemore than mere informationabout an

interestgrou>o

.
.,,

——.-—
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4) What is long-range?

The time frameof a ~ommunityhas alwaysbeen a difficult

issuein planning. It Is extremelydifficultfor any personsto

thinkbeyonda

somei Certain

castingbeyond

a 20 year span

20 year span and even 5 yearsmay be too long forz?:;,”:?:,
communitiesare changingso rapidlythat fore-

.
a 5-yearspanwould not be Ya.~~6~ Obviously,’if

is used as a

futurewill haue ,tobe cast

time frame the more general

long-ran3eparameter,estimatesof the

in generalterms,sincethe longerthe

the forecastswill have to be. The tia~

frame is also somewhatdependentupon the traditionalismof the

community. This,too, stensfrom the historicalbackgroundof the

area. Often the more traditionalcommunitiesare rural or of
— .

a smallpopulation.

the time framefor a

communitieswill not

Thereis distrustof rapid change. ‘mUs.if

healthplan impliesrapid change,c~rtain

support the implementationsof Program.

Although’itmay be less effectivefor enhancingthe healthof the

populationfor a traditionalcommunityto thinkin very lon3-

range terns,this Is more likelyto be the orientation. Often

s~~chlong-rangetermsare not explicitbut are implied. A rapidly.

.growl’ngcommunitywouldbest thinkin very long-rangeter.asto

achievehealthgoals,but may not be able t~ :oobilizeinterestin

the longerview. Thus the time framethat is more appropriate

for certaincommunities,nay be inappropriatein dealingwith the “

solutionsto the problems, Tne HSA will need to find ways to

help the communityoperateon a more appropriatetime fraae.

5 ) ‘fi~gh are more i~portant--horizontalor verticalrelations!?i!~s:—.——..—.——

Warrenin his Comnunityin Americaidentifies two

setsof relationshipsamong ager.ciesxhorizontaland vertical. The
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among the localgroupsandthe verticalrelationshipsare those

with the.organizationsand groupsoutsideof the local scene..

For example,agenciesrepresent~ng the horizontal relationships

:x:r:z+,:.,.,Qflim,:*=IjA~ti p?.:,anningagenc~”wouldbe the local Chanberof Com~erce;

localgovernment;localhospitals,etc. The vertiaalrelationships

would be representedby the stateagencieswith which the H~A

works,by the U.S.departmentof HEIJ,by’.national’professional

organizations,etc.Onemight conjecturethat where thereis a very.

diffusepower structurewithinthe comnunltythat the vertical

relationshipsmay be the most Importantand where thereis a

strongpowerbase.the horizontalrelationshipsmay be the most

important. Often thereare conflicting~emandsupon an agency—
.

from the two sets of relationships.It Is logicalto amume that

where horizontalrelationshipsare most importantthereYrillbe$
less emphasison the evaluativefuntionand more.emphasison

eitherplanningor development, The”issueis one of local

orientationversusa kind of professionalorientationalthough

One Orientationis not less professional in th~ broad sense than

the other.Therehas been littlestudyof theserelationshipsand

communityaction,but they are Iaportantin determiningorganizat-

ionalpriorities.

6) How much trust is ?ut in technicalcompetence?

In general,the more complexand populateda communityis

the more likelywill therebe relianceon expertise.In the larger
.

metropolitanare&s,thoseprovidersand consumersservingon the

Boardand on:committeesare often expertsthemselvesand therefore
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they are more likelyto expectothersto representa special

expertiseand competence. In areaswith smallerpopulations,with

less complexityand diversityof occupations,more peopleare

generalistsand distrustexpertise. In the areasof smaller

.
and thereis an interdependencethat is not seen in the complex

metropolitancommunity. One of the basic organizational
.

difficultiesis that the sparselysettledarea thatfieedsexpertise

will not acceptit. Additionally,becauseof the sparsepopulation

the HSA has to be organizedon a wider geographicalbasis. Thus
.

the organizationthat needsan adequatestaffand m“echanisnsfor

engenderingtrustin smalllocalpopulationswill be inadequately

funded. l{ithouta heavy investmentin communityorganizationand.

educationtherewill be distrustof the planningprocess-.One

solutionis to providegreaterresourcesto su~h communitiesfor

communityeducationand for strongcommunityorganizationactivities,

Only after such communitiestrust the processwill they begin to

trustex?ertise. hs currentlegislationstandstherewill’be

inadequatefundingfor theseHSA9S. Certainly,any agency serving
.

communitieswhere thereis a distrustof expertiseshould

emphasizeconmunityorganizationas its main mode of operations.

SkillsRequiredfor Planning

Tnereare a varietyof toolsof planningand therefore-the

skillsrequiredwithina planningagencywill necessitatedeveloping

Paitiitiiaiij those skillsrequiredfor the organizingphilosophy

that will prevail.Kotonly is thereneed for technicalcompetence

in prediction,forecasting,decision-making,data analysis,etc.,

. ,-
. /’
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,,
thereis a need.for variationIn’theconceptualdirectionsof the

plamlng process. These,however,are all a kind of technical

competence. If planningis to be more than just the designof a

technicalpl~, then thereIs anotherset of skillsthat is
;.., L

. r~quired~ Millerin his studyCommunity
, .

HealthActionhas”called
.

these “skillsof Influence”. The followingdescri~tionsare

adaptedfrom lliller,Theseskillsof influencehave to do with
.

how effectivelysocialchangecan be guidedand directed. If

implementationof any programis to occur,especiallywithina .

democracy,then theseskillsare essentialto the implementation

process. -ch set of conditionswhere actionis desiredwill

requirea differentmix of these skills,but they are all important

.atonetime or another. Eight skillsof influenceseemmost.

,important:
?

1. The skillof expertiseor knowledge.‘Inspecialsituations

the knowledgeableadviceof an expertcan Influencebehavior.

An attorneycan influenceaction (ornon-action)basedon his advice
.

as to its legality. Too often task forcesare set up that may

have certainexpertise,but are missingotherimportantexpert

knowledge. It is importantthat committeesand task forcesbe

organizedto representareas of expertiseas well as pointsof

2. The skill of manl?ulationof symbolsand of communication.

!fienactionis desiredit is importantthat the Personsto take

actionunderstandwhat is expectedof them. Althoughmost people

over estimatetheirabilityto communicate,thereare personswith

specialskillsin writing,, in art work, in speaking. Availability

of theseskillsbe vitallyimportantfor success.
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..
3) Skill in providingaccessto speclaiand needdresources.

This skillis more thanhav~ngpower and authority. It includesa

knowledgeof where resourcesare availableand how they maY be ~

tapped. It often is necessarythat the personwith this skill

1k 3s highlytrustedby thosewho have the rcso*JrcSS.~esoura~srnaY
.-

not only be money,but one might includc:pcrsonnelisPeCia>ski~ls~

expertlsc,or accessto dthcr skillsof influence,

4) 8kill in legitimatingaction.This Is a skillin making

the desiredactionseem to be the right thingto do. In some .

communitiesIt is oftenheld by one personwho~ if he supPortsthe

idea,will provideall the legitimationnecessary.TOO often this

skillin mistakenlybelievedto residein a positionratherthan

.ina person.— Forcxample, the president~f the localmedical.

associationwill not have this skillby virtueof his ofTicc. lie

may haveit personally;. , .,.

~) Skill in organizingand arranFingpeopleand re&ources.

. This is often thoughtof as an administrativeskill. For eXamP~et

there is no one organizationalstructurethat is best for & hospital

or for a HSA. Rathereach structurewill engendercertaintypes

of problemsand the appropriatestructureis one thatmee’ts’the

organization’smissionwithouttoo many difficultiesthat are

costly. Certainpeoplehave a skillin findingthe effective

ways in which to organizepeopleso that work is done effectively

and efficiently.

6) Skillin engenderingenthusiasmand trust.The need for

trusthas been mentionedpreviously. Withoutit littlecan be

accomplished Unlessthis skillis availableto the HSA little

will be accomplishedin planning.
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7) Skill in bargainingand in conflictresolution.Often

actioncannotproceedunlessconflictis resolvedor compromises
.

have been developed. Thereare some personswho make a careerof

this skillas in collectivebargaining. Xt Is a skillthat is

necessaryfor everyHSA M any changeis to come about thfough

the,plannlngprocess. .

8) Skill in ?redictlngthe effectsof action.ornon-action.

Althoughthis is somewhatakin to th~ technicalskl~lof fore-

casting,it differsin that it representsa kind of intuitionbased
●

knowledgeof the many

It is oftendifficult

thereare personswho

any planningagency.

com~ex factorsthatmay bc operating.

to articulatewhy predictionsare made, but

have this skilland theyare valuableto

,mere are no doubtother ski~18that arc of impo~tanceto

the implemnetationof healthplans. But, theseseem to have been
.

most usefulto the communitiesin MIller*sstudy. Theseskillsdo

not have to residein staffaloneor in the volunteersalone. But,

theseskillsare more importantfor implementationthan.inPutfrom

many specialgroupsthrougha representativemechanism. fiery

Baardmembershouidbe ~epted,and elected!everY task forceand
●

comm’ittcemember shouldbe *ected and every staffmemberhired on

the basisnot only of technicalknowledgeor represcntativenessbut

on ths basisof what skillsof influencehe can bring to the
,

agency$swork.

.,



As statedearlier,an organizingphilosophyis definedas
.

the sets of assumptionsby which ~n agencyoperates. It includes

the purposeof the organizationand the basic strategiesby which

-. it expectsto accomplish
. .
functionsfor HSA’S“have

the evaluativefunction:

that mission.Threedifferenttyp~sof

been discussed~the plannlngfunct~on;

and the developmentalfunction,and some

of the issuesor problemswith which HSA’Sare face&were discussed.

Given thesethree typesof functionsther~are threepotential .

models for organizingphilosophiesfor healthplanningagencies.

Mch will have a slightlydifferentway of resolvlngthe philosoph-

ical idsuesconfrontingit; eachwill requireslightlydifferent

sets of skills. No one model is best; rather;each servesto meet
, .

differentkinds of communityneedswithina socialcont=t.

The modelsare as follows;
●

IT~’~PIQfi’-Iti~lementationModel” ....
.. In this model,the HSA’Smajor nissionis consideredto be

the implementationof a blueprintfor the future. ~der such an

organizingphilosophy,emphasisis on the developmentof a plan

that is focusedon the futurebut that has a greatdeal of

specificty.forjudgingcurrentactivitiesand for estimating

futureactivityof variousservicesand institutions.Once the plan

is developed,then implementationfor the futurebecomesthe major

emphasis. Staff emphasiswould have to be on dcvcloplngconsensus

within the communityfor the HealthSystemPlan,and on providing

a strongpubliceducationand publicrelationsprogramto mai~.tain

an informedpublicthatwill anticipateneeds,demandthat services
●.



be developed;andsupportthosedevelopmentsto meet futureneeds.

The evaluativefunctions--review and commentand assossmcntof

need--wouldbe minimizedwith publicpressurefrom an informed

publicservingas the main sanction.Staffingwould requiretwo major

skillareas; technicalcompetenceIn forecasting(b&7;tnV’developing
‘~::.-~

contractfor forecastinginformation);and skills‘incommunity

educationand organization.Selectionof Boardmembersand or

oommitteemcmbcrswould emphaslzcthe skillsof Iegi’timationand

of engenderingenthusiasmand trust.~is modelwould like be most’

appropriatein termsof planningneeds for a rapidlygrowing

community:however,it is more Iikclyto work in a slowly,steadily

growingarea that includesurban and rural residentsbut is not
#

a complexmetropolitanarea. .

11 The ~aluation Model

-Underthis model the generalmissionof.theHSA would be the

,cont~nuousevaluationof healthserviceneeds for its jurisdictional

area. ~phasis here would be on the presentratherthan on the
.

futureand on futureneeds. Prloitywould bc given to reviewand

commentand asessmcntof need.Therewould be some developmental

activity,but the major emphasiswould be on the changeof current

unacceptableservicesto those thatwere acceptablewith elimination

of unacceptableservices. The majordifferencesfrom the Plan

implementationmodelarethecurrentorientationversus the future

orientationand the modes of work/ This type of organizationwould

requirea strongtechnicalassistanceprogrameithcrprovidedthrough

staffor contractservices. The techncialassistanceto health

serviceagendicswould possiblybc tied in withstudycommittees

that continuallyrcvlewcdservices.Somedevelopmentalactivities

would be c=r~ed,out but thesewouldnot take precedenceand mor.ies
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.
for developmentalpurposeswould likelygo for task forceor

studycommittee‘planning’* In order to carryout a continuous
.

evaluativeprocedurecommitteeswould likelybe formedon short-

tcrm or task forcebases.Developmentof a strongpeer review

mechanismwould be of value and,coordinationwould have.to.be’. ,..’>

closewith the statecertificationof need programand with the

PSRO.Staffskillswould of necessityhave to be

.

highlyanalytical

and the major kkillsof influencerequiredwould

legitimatingactionand of conflictresolution.

evaluativeprocesswouldwork best if used as an

be ,thoscof

Essentially

educational

process.me type of communitythatneeds this type of model

the
b

. the area with sparsepopulation,low economicbase and inadequate

. services.
.

~-~e EvolvingModel *

Althoughthis is also a long-rangeapproachit is not a$
blueprinttype of planning. ~ther the missionis to meet a long

range set of generalpolicy:.gU~dSliRgSthat arc expectedto change

asnew informationis broughtto bear. Examplesof this @pe of

gui~ine mightbe V’equalaccessto health care for all” as compared

to a goal of ‘primarycare facilitieswithin20 milesof every

citizen”that might occurunder the blueprinttype of plan.

Such general~guidelineswould providea time span duringwhich as

many optionswouldbe left for the communityas possible. All L

criteriafor healthserviceaseessmcntor inmtutional certification

of need would be subjectto continualreview,and would involve

rangesratherthan absolutes. Undersuch an organizingphilosophy

the HSA would invitethe communityand particularlythe providers

to participateheavilyin the developmentof the pltining?“esign.

Some planningactivitiesmight be contractedout to providers.

—..
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~der this type of model the major staffingrcquirmmentswould

be for expertsin data analysis,In preparing~P$s, and in

overseeingcontractwork. Developmentalfundswould be used for

demonstrationand innovationand evaluativeactivitieswouldbe
x

uscd,asirlformationgatheringfor plan development.
,

Assessment
.

of need and reviewand commentwould be a minimalactivity~except

as a peer activity. Therewould be localorientationwith.
expertisecomingfrom the localarea. The major skillsof influence

would be the skillof expertise;skillsin providingaccessto .

resources;and skillsIn organizingand arrangingpeopleand

resources. i.

:Figure1 (attached)attemptsto shQw the differencesbetween

these threemodelsas discussedabove. It shouldbe noted thatno

organizationalpatternwill

from this analysisit seems

would be of value to HSA’S,

*
representa model exactly. However,

that thesebasicorganizingphilos~phies
.

and that one or anotherof thesenodels

shouldfit in @eral the needs of any one 8ommunltyat a pointin
,

time. TO the”extentthata HSA mixes approach~s, it see~s there

will less llklihoodof successin the planningprocess. This

suggeststhat the guidelinesfor HSA& emphasizeorganizational

consistencywith an explicitmission,ratherthan a preconceived

patternof organization.The mission,howeverof each HSA cannot

be based on the same organizingphilosophy, They will have to differ

If healthplanningis to bc successful

Therehas been some concernas to the size of HSAS and whether

a state-wideHSA wouldbe feasible. This has been of particular

interestin ~tateswhere the populationIs sparse. Undersuch
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clrcumstanccs,the most appropriate’modelmightlogicallybe the

~aluation Modelwhere closecooperationwith the appropriate
.

stateagenciesand the PSROwould bc neccssaryc In someways

HS$ would becomethe evaluativearm of the state. Thiswould

the

not

be Inconsistentwith the realitysituationin thsoestateswith

a very smallpopulation.The HSA would emphasizethe provisionof.

technicalassistanceand voluntaryreviewof the healthservices

of the area. In more complexareaswhere the need i~ probably

for an ~olving model,a state-wideHSA mightnot be as appropriate*
●

Threemodelsfor organizingphilosophiesfor HSA’Shave

been presentedwith an analysisof how such organizationswould

differ in orient~tionand in the skillsneededto carryout

theirfunctions. It shouldbc emphasizedthat thesemodelsare

only for analyticpurposesand that the importantaspectof Organ--

Izationforthe HSA is in developinga consistentorganizationthat

will meet the planningneeds and the work modalitiesof the area

it serves.
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